After Retirement
You Reached Retirement!
Congratulations! This next step is exciting,
but it can be a big adjustment. The Office
of Retirement Services (ORS) wants to help
you get the most out of your retirement.

Pension Payment Process
After your termination date, ORS
will verify your last day worked and
your final salary. Your payroll record
does not reflect this information
until you terminate employment and
receive your final paycheck. This step
ensures all your wages are reported
along with any final payouts.
Once we have your final wage and
service information, we will verify
your pension eligibility and put
you on the retirement payroll.
You’ll receive an award letter
detailing your pension calculation
and insurance information.
Your first pension payment should
arrive one to three months after you
terminate your employment. If your
first payment is delayed while we
gather final payroll details, you’ll be
paid retroactive to your retirement
effective date.
If you disagree with any determination
made by ORS concerning your
retirement benefits, you may request
a review by writing to ORS stating
the basis for your disagreement
and providing all information
to support your position.

VIEW YOUR STATEMENTS
and tax documents anytime in miAccount.

UPDATE YOUR INFORMATION
with ORS and Voya Financial.®

PENSIONS ARE PAID
the 25th of each month.

ON WEEKENDS OR HOLIDAYS
look for your payment on the preceding business day.

DECEMBER PAYMENTS
are issued about one week early.

Visit michigan.gov/orsstatedb for more information about your retirement and insurance eligibility.

Pension Increases
Retirees can look forward to a fixed three
percent increase, not to exceed $25 per month
or $300 annually, beginning the second
October after your retirement effective
date. This postretirement increase doesn’t
compound, but it does accumulate.
If you chose the equated plan, the three
percent increase is based on the initial pension
amount, as though you didn’t choose the
equated plan. Remember, your pension will be
permanently reduced when you turn age 65.

Postretirement Increase:
Retirement date:
Pension amount:
First increase:
Increase amount:

December 1, 201 7
$1,200/month
October 1, 201 9
$25/month

Date of
Annual
Increase

Monthly
Pension
Amount

Three
Percent
Increase

Total
Pension
Amount

Oct. 1, 201 9

$1,200

$25

$1,225

Oct. 1, 2020

$1,225

$25

$1,250

Oct. 1, 202 1

$1,250

$25

$1,275

Working After You Retire
Working after retirement may impact your
pension. Visit michigan.gov/orsstatedb for
current rules, requirements, and earnings limits.
Pension Forfeiture
If you return to work for the State as
an employee, independent contractor,
or through a contractual arrangement
with another party, you must forfeit your
state pension for the duration of the
reemployment, with a few exceptions. These
exceptions are outlined on the ORS website.
If you are rehired as a state employee,
download and complete the Retiree Rehire
Certification form (R0792G) at the time of hire.
Working with a Disability Pension
You must gain approval from ORS before
you return to work with a disability
pension, by writing a letter to ORS that
includes your potential employer’s name
and contact information, official job
description from your potential employer,
and number of hours you’ll be working.
Failure to gain advance approval may result
in termination of your disability pension.

Insurance
When your retirement application is
processed, we forward your insurance
enrollment information to the health,
prescription drug, dental, and vision
insurance carriers.
If you need health services before your
cards arrive, contact the insurance carrier.
Their contact information as well as a
list of eligible dependents and required
proofs for coverage are on the ORS
website, michigan.gov/orsstatedb.
Your share of the insurance premium is
deducted from your monthly pension
payments. You will be notified in advance
of any rate changes, which typically occur
before the October 1 effective date.
When you retire with age and service
requirements, the retirement system
pays a percentage of your monthly
insurance premiums. The cost of coverage
and conditions of enrollment vary.
Life Insurance
As a retiree who meets age and service
eligibility, your state–sponsored life insurance
continues for you and your dependents
at no charge to you. Your coverage is 25
percent of the coverage you carried when
you left work (your dependents’ policies
are capped at $1,000 each). If you left as a
deferred member, you do not qualify for the
state–sponsored life insurance. The award
letter you receive when your retirement
application is processed serves as your only
proof of your life insurance coverage, so be
sure to keep it with your important papers.

Enrolling or Changing Your Plan
During retirement there is a six–month rolling
enrollment window. If you are enrolling
yourself, your spouse, or your dependents in
insurance after retirement, your coverage will
begin on the first day of the sixth month after
ORS receives all required forms and proofs.
If you have a qualifying event, and you submit
the required documents within 30 days, the
six–month rolling enrollment window does not
apply. Depending on your Medicare enrollment
status, your coverage could begin as soon as
the first month after all required documents
are received. For a complete list of qualifying
events and proofs visit the ORS website.
It’s an easy process to enroll in or change
insurance plans with ORS. Change plans
in miAccount and mail your confirmation
page to ORS or download, complete, and
mail the Insurance Enrollment/Change
Request form (R0452G) to ORS.

Insurance Effective Dates for Retirees
Medicare
Status

Enrolling with a
Qualifying Event*

Enrolled in
Medicare

Coverage begins the first day of
the second month after all required
documentation is received.

Not enrolled in
Medicare

Coverage begins the first day of
the first month after all required
documentation is received.

Enrolling without a
Qualifying Event

Changing Insurance Plans

Coverage begins the first
day of the sixth month after
all required documentation
is received.

Coverage begins the first day
of the second month after
all required documentation
is received.

*If you have a qualifying event and you submit the required documents past the 30–day time period, your coverage will not begin until the first day of the sixth
month after all required documentation is received.

Medicare
Medicare is a federal health insurance
program. If eligible, you must have Medicare
Parts A (hospital) and B (medical) to enroll
in the retirement system’s insurance and
prescription drug plans.

Do not enroll yourself or your eligible
dependents in an individual Part D
plan or you’ll be disenrolled from
all the retirement system’s plans.

ORS recommends you enroll in Medicare
three months before you are eligible, to allow
for processing. Medicare begins at age 65 or
after receiving 24 months of Social Security
disability. When you receive your Medicare
card, tell ORS your Medicare ID number
and effective dates for Parts A & B. You can
update your information in miAccount, mail or
fax a copy of your Medicare card, or call ORS
with your Medicare information.

If you, your spouse, or your dependents don’t
enroll in Medicare Parts A and B when first
eligible, the insurance plan for that person
will be canceled. If you become disenrolled
from Medicare for any reason, you will be
disenrolled from the retiree insurance plan
and may be billed for the services Medicare
would have covered back to the date of
disenrollment. Learn more and apply for Medicare
by visiting ssa.gov/benefits/medicare.

Contact ORS

Survivor

Contact Voya

The fastest way to access and make changes
to your account is in miAccount. When you
log in at michigan.gov/orsmiaccount, you
have secure access to change your personal
information. You can also use the Message
Board in miAccount to contact an ORS
representative. Below are the most common
situations that would require contact with
ORS after your pension payments begin:

Whether ongoing benefits
are due or not, your
survivor should contact
ORS upon your death.
We will ask for your
Social Security number
and a photocopy of
the death certificate.

If you want to learn
more about your
options for your 401(k)
and 457 accounts or
update your personal
information, contact
Voya at 800–748–6128
or stateofmi.voya.com.

•
•
•
•
•

Address or email
change
Birth or adoption
Change in disability
condition
Direct deposit
change
Divorce

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Marriage
Medicare
enrollment
Missing payment
Name change
Power of attorney
Return to work
Tax witholdings

If you also participated in
the Deferred Compensation
plan as an active employee,
your survivor should also
report your death to Voya.

michigan.gov/ors
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facebook.com/MichiganORS
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